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Ili the mneantimne the( se«rv ice( isý look-
ing to the governmcent and thore is
recason tg)elev thaf the>, .vill not
IookI in \ain- to insist upon thtý city
obse-rving the termns of its agrement.
'ne obéious ami boundien duty- of the
service, thien, is to sue that Men are
eteted Io the next city oumncil who
will deal vvithi this question in an hion-
orable and legitimate mnanner. Mlen
whin, Inl dtrindt safeguard
1thc neet of thte c'iI in cvvery way,
wvill bc, disposed to be fa:r and rua-
son.able, and, aboie avilho are not
shrkvr.

The e ti of thle Civil Ser-vice
Association has been givig this mat-
ter very carnest consideration, and
has adoptcd a plan to be f ollowved in
copiiectioni with it. WeC vwwd advise
our reader-s to co-oaperatet mnost heart-

I witb the Association iii this mat-
ter, becatuse wc believe that failuire to
take advantage of the opportunity
whie-h the situation affords will be
dely reg-rettedl later on.

SLOAL$

expecalion Incoporaton wa rie-

whtapp(ears In bu atn exrecon-
striution is huld in c4ertain qivirters,
viz., thlat the AcVmkc it il1cegal for

soite ikef our own-i to do bus1ý,in1e4,ss
SL i 11 1r ilyV. he po0int havinlgnee

1bee(n formnally adjudicated, si) far
as we( Irllacte question if
illegality iiaiy bu luft te) care for it-
self.

At a arel attendedi genramee-
inig of the 'Society, wNhich was held in
111C Calrneg i Library on the oth inst.,
the precise situation was cxplainied to
thle hrhodr.Thvy cameit to the

ur~anim uecision that the Society
shouild continue operations upon the
preserit footing. Thec Board of Ad-

nistration vas furthei(r instructed to
ueits own judgmntn in choosing a

time for applyýing for a spletiatl act of
incorporation,

Undoubtedly the deçvisiort cd the
,hareholders vvas a proper one. Tl'le
Sciety, is not going to disconinue
operations, whichi ha.ve been s0 emni-

nenty sccesfuland beneficial, unltil,
~as is far fromi being the case at pire-
went à is clearly established that it
has, nqt the righit. If it should e-ent-
uially be decided that: the Ontario Act

it the lx
such a


